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T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
Volume 10, Number 9. P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N September, 1931.
(©ccangite IBrccjes from ®tom l^ocfes Confacntion
H I G H P O I N T S O F I N T E R E S T
Registration reached 301.
A t tendance t he fi r s t even ing se rv i ce
w a s a b o u t 2 5 0 . O n S u n d a y i t w a s
a b o u t 4 5 0 .The Dining Olub fed 113 on Monday
evening. After Tuesday the average
n u m b e r a t t h e t a b l e s w a s 1 8 0 .
There were many campers beside those
e a t i n g a t t h e C l u b .
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e c l a s s w a s v e r y l a r g e .
The youngest person registered was
Mildred Marie Cook, 8 months old.
The oldest person registered was
Mar ion George . Fa the r George , as we
call him, agd 81 years.
T h e r e w e r e 8 r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m
C a l i f o r n i a C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r U n i o n
p r e s e n t .
B e r t r a m M i l l e r, t h e C a l i f o r n i a p r e s i
dent, with his ivife, and Mr. White, withhis sister. Miss White, arrived on Thurs
d a y . B l a i n B r o n n e r a n d w i f e w e r e
we lcomed, w i th Laura Tay lo r, f rom Ci t
rus He igh ts Mee t i ng . Mr. B ronne r was
at one time president of the Oregon
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g U n i o n .
Rev. Everet t Cat te l l , pres ident of the
O h i o C . E . U n i o n , w a s p r e s e n t . H i s
p r e s e n c e w a s g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d b e
c a u s e o f t h e d i s t a n c e h e c a m e a n d
because of the inspiration he brought.
His message to us lingers in our heai-ts.
Miss Ger t rude Cook, a t one t ime an
act ive worker in our Union, now a
teacher in Cleveland Bible Institute, was
present. She was much appreciated.
S e v e r a l g e n e r a l i m p r o v e m e n t s w e r e
no ted w i th p leasure . The new add i t ion
t o t h e d i n i n g h a l l w a s fi n e . A n e w
path to the beach which makes the is-tance shorter, and a bridge across the
gulch, making it possible to get acrosswith ease, was appreciated by everyone.
The Tabernac le was decora ted beau t i
f u l l y t h i s yea r, and tha t added to the
pleasure of being in the room.
Every pastor in the Oregon and Washington meetings was present except
three, Robert Smith of Marion, Walter
C o o k o f K e l s o , a n d C h a s H a w o r t h o f
South Salem, who was in the East.
The Recreational Manager, Milo Ross,
and Laura Cammack, worked very hard
t o g i v e e v e r y o n e a g o o d t i m e . T h e
p l a n s f o r t h e w e e k w e r e a l l c e n t e r e d
a b o u t a B o l i v i a n c r u i s e . E v e r y o n e
l e a r n e d s o m e n a m e s w h i c h a r e c o m m o n
on our missionary field in Bolivia, so we
are much bet ter acquainted and had a
good t ime at the same t ime. Everyone
showed the i r apprec ia t ion o f the p lans
by cooperat ing and enjoying them.
A P P R E C I A T I O N
Many thanks are due to many peoplefor their work in helping to make the
C o n f e r e n c e a s u c c e s s . I t w o u l d b e i m
poss ib le to ment ion a l l the names, fo r
we cou ld no t ge t them a l l . The cooks
did wonderful work for us again, for the
e a t s w e r e p l e n t i f u l a n d g o o d . T h e
waitresses were as smiling as ever. The
Conference managers worked early and
la te to keep everyone comfor tab le . To
eve ryone t hanks i s due f o r t he i r co
operation in helping make this year the
b e s t C o n f e r e n c e e v e r .
I M P R E S S I O N S
Traveling back, as I now am^ across
the desert of Idaho in stifling heat and
dust, makes one long for the cold salt
breeze of Twin Rocks and the fellowship
o f such a Confe rence i s as ra re and
invigorating as the atmosphere.
Several impressions stand out point
e d l y a s I l e a v e Tw i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e .
First is the character of Oregon Yearly
Meet ing 's young peop le . I t i s no t the
usual thing to find so vigorous, so tal
ented and yet so spir i tual a group to
gether in such numbers. I was espec
ial ly impressed with the real cal iber of
theSe young people comparing favorablywith the best the world produces and
yet deeply consecrated.Another impression is of the happy
coiThination and balance between recre-
a t i ' i n a n d e v a n g e l i s t i c f e r v o r. I t h o r -
ougnly en joyed the f ro l ics we had to
gether the night on the beach, so whole-
soiree and so funny wll never be forgot
t e n - ( H u r r a h f o r T i t i c a c a ) B u t j u s t
lik® genuine Christian young people,
youns have the happy faculty of coming
a t , n n c e f r o m l i v e l y f u n t o t h e d e e p
ser^nusness of evangelistic services. _ I
shnh not soon forget, for it is the major
im^ession of the Conference, the wonderful moving of the Spirit, the filled
alt^s and the voices of victory.There are many Conferences where
rectNation overshadows evangelism. But
I Vr^ve no anxiety for the Twin Rocks
Coi?^erence, for such a condition is us
ually due, not to too much recreation,
but, to a deficiency of spirituality in theleadership. Having that, however, as
I c^f'tainly sense you do, there is little
fea''> for it is but the natural expression
of ^hch lives to put first things first.
me thank you most sincerely for
the Wonder fu l we lcome you gave me,
the Comfortable entertainment, splendid
fell'^Vship and blessed inspiration. Prob-
ablJ^ no one can calculate the signifi-
cair'^U of these contacts between groups
of /-^umion purpose such as Oregon and
Obi^ Yearly Meeting.
E V E R E T T L . C A T T E L L .
e v a n g e l i s t i c s e r v i c e s
Tjle evangelistic services, under tirelea(^rsliip of Rev. Merril Coffin, pastorof hirst Friends, Portland, were periodsof ^hspiration and abundant blessing.Tlid , presence of the Holy Spirit was
maf'^fested in each message given, andmafV souls were led to definite decis
ion^ for the Lord.
The opening message Tuesday even
ing was devoted to the subject , "The
Fullness of God"—Eph. 3:9. The neces
sity of receiving all the fullness of God
was placed before us and young Chids-
t ians especial ly were urged not to be
satisfied with just primary blessings.
Wednesday evening the Scripture les
s o n w a s f o u n d i n A c t s 1 : 1 - 8 , a n d t h e
subject presented was, "A Study of the
Person and Work of the Holy Spi r i t . "
Mr. Coffin especially emphasized the
truth that the Holy Spirit was a person
of the Godhead and not an influence.
He stated that on the day of Pentecost
when the Holy Spiidt descended it was
just as truly divinity come to earth asthe day when Jesus, the Son of God,
w a s b o r n o f t h e V i r g i n M a r y. _
Thursday evening the same Scripture
was used with the theme, "The Baptism
of the Holy Spirit." The work of the
Holy Spirit in cleansing and purifyingwas portrayed; the purpose of this
filling with the Spirit was expressed mthe words: "Ye shall be ivitnesses.
Friday evening our attention wasclaimed by four words: "Satan, bin.
Soul and Saviour." Satan was discov
ered to be an actual spirit person, whoseeks to destroy man \vith evil tempta
tion. Sin is an actual fact and is foundin every unregenerate heart. Everyman possesses a soul of untold worthand is saved from all sin through Jesusthe Savior. The Scnpture tMs
message was found in Matthew 13.36-43,and Isaiah 32:2. 1.111 fnrmedSunday mormng Acts IT-tt formedthe basis of the r^mon f^ ^h was entitled, "The Said Things of Acts 1. Ourattention was called to the command ofJesus to wait for the promise of theFather, which was Holy Ghost baptism.The difference between this baptism
(which is spiritual) and that of Johnwhich was water) was pointed outOur attention was then directed to the
Uvo-fold promise, "Ye shall receive power" and "Ye .shall be witnesses, and itwas suggested that this was possible
only "aftir that the Holy Ghost is comeZon you." Then, the last ';said thing"nf this reading was concerning the re-tun^  of lesus'^ Christ which the angelssaid should come again in like manner."The Model Penitent" was the subject
of the last sermon of Conference, given
on Sunday night. The Scripture lessonand text was Luke 23:39-43,which tells
of the two thieves crucified with Jesus.Our evangelist said that the cross ofChrist always divides the two attitudes
of man: Scoffing and unbelief, and sup-
plication and belief. The tluef whoconfessed his guilt, expressed his faitiiin Chi-i.st and asked for help, was the
model penitent. Those who take the
same attitude find the same promise
given to them—that they too shall be
with Christ in Paradise.
Throughout these meetings the power
of the Lord was marvelously manifested.
Between 65 and 75 young people knelt at
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the altars to make their peace with God.
We give Him praise that once again He
h a s b l e s s e d a n d o w n e d t h i s m o s t i m
p o r t a n t p h a s e o f o u r C o n f e r e n c e .
G . H . C .
P E R S O N A L E V A N G E L I S M
A l l w h o a t t e n d e d t h i s c l a s s , c o n d u c t e d
by Carl Miller, will say with one accord
t h a t i t w a s h e l p f u l a n d i n t e r e s t i n g .
We appreciate his work wdth us in this
c l a s s .
In order to be a personal evangelist
o n e m u s t h a v e t h e s p e c i a l e q u i p m e n t o f
a personal experience, love for souls and
a w o r k i n g k n o w l e d g e o f t h e B i b l e .
Everyone should be a personal evangel
i s t .
I n d e a l i n g w i t h s o u l s r e m e m b e r t h e
f o l l o w i n g s u g g e s t i o n s :
1 . P e r s o n a l w o r k i s d o n e m o s t e f
f e c t i v e l y o u t s i d e t h e m e e t i n g .
2 . P r a y m u c h a n d b e d i r e c t e d o f
G o d . A c t s 8 : 2 9 .
3 . D o n o t t a l k t o o l o n d a n d d o n o t
a r g u e .
4 . W i n c o n fi d e n c e a n d b e c o u r t e o u s .
5 . D e a l w i t h p e o p l e w h e n t h e y a r e
a l o n e .
6 . C h o o s e p e r s o n o f y o u r o w n s e x
w i t h w h o m t o t a l k .
7 . To t h o s e w h o w i l l n o t l e t y o u t a l k ,
g i ve a ve rse o f Sc r i p tu re and l eave .
8 . B e s u b m i s s i v e t o G o d , d e p e n d
w h o l l y u p o n H i m a n d H i s W o r d , a n d l e t
y o u r a i m b e t o w i n t h e m t o C h r i s t .
V e r s e s f o r v a r i o u s n e e d s :
1. Careless, indifferent, self-satisfied.
R o m a n s 3 : 2 3 ; I s a i a h 5 3 : 6 .
2 . A n x i o u s a n d h u n g r y b u t d o n o t
k n o w h o w . R o m a n s 1 0 : 9 - 1 0 ; 1 : 1 6 ;
J o h n 1 : 1 2 .
3 . " I 'm too great a s inner." I . Tim
o t h y 1 : 1 5 .
4 . " I c a n ' t b e s a v e d . " R o m a n s 5 : 8 ;
L u k e 1 9 : 1 0 .
5 . " I c a n ' t h o l d o u t . " I . P e t e r 1 : 5 ;
I . C o r i n t h i a n s 1 0 : 1 3 .
6 . " T h e r e i s t o o m u c h t o g i v e u p . "
G a l a t i a n s 6 : 7 - 8 ; P h i l i p p i a n s 4 : 1 3 .
7 . " I w i l l b e p e r s e c u t e d . " R o m a n s
8:18; I . Peter 2 :20-21.
8 . " I t w i l l hu r t my bus iness . " Mat
t h e w 6 : 3 2 , 2 2 ; M a r k 8 : 3 6 .
9. "I wil l lose my fr iends." Proverbs
2 9 : 2 5 .
1 0 . T h o s e w h o w a n t t o p u t o f f a
d e c i s i o n . P r o v e r b s 2 7 : 1 ; I s a i a h 5 5 : 6 ;
E c c l e s i a s t i c s 1 2 : 1 .
After you have won a soul to Christ,
t e a c h h i m t o s t u d y t h e B i b l e a n d t o
I R E N E B R O W N .
M I S S I O N S C L A S S
Taught by Chester A. Hadley
The missionary superintendent started
each day's program with a most inter
esting class concerning our own mission
fi e l d i n B o l i v i a . T h e h i s t o r y o f t h e
field and the providential circumstances
which led to it becoming Oregon Yearly
Meeting's field were given. Again we
thanked God that He had said to our
Yearly Meeting. "This is the way, walkye in it." Definite happenings and ex
periences were related to help everyonerealize that God is mightily blessing and
guiding in the work and that there is achallenge to us that will take the utmostof our effort in giving and prayer if we
m e e t i t .
O n S a t u r d a y a B r o a d c a s t w a s g i v e n
i n w h i c h w e h e a r d t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n o f
t h e Ta m p l i n s a m o n g t h e m s e l v e s , w i t h
t h e A y l l o n s a n d w i t h t h e n a t i v e C h r i s
t i a n s , w h e n t h e y m e t t h e fi r s t t i m e . I n
t h e m i d s t o f t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n s o r s t o r y
o f e x p e r i e n c e s w o u l d c o m e t h e s t r a i n s
o f m u s i c , s u c h a s " G o d w i l l Ta k e C a r e
o f Yo u , " " O n w a r d , C h r i s t i a n S o l d i e r s , "
etc. God spoke to all throug;h this pro
g r a m a n d t e a r s w e r e s t a n d i n g i n t h e
eyes o f many as we each s i lent ly prom
i s e d t h e L o r d t h a t w e w o u l d b e f a i t h f u l
i n o u r p a r t o f t h i s , o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y.
L I F E O F J E S U S
This was a very large c lass wi th most
o f t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s p r e s e n t a n d s o m e
a d u l t s . M r s . M i l l e r s t a r t e d t h e l e s s o n s
w i t h t h e a c c o u n t o f C h r i s t ' s b i r t h a n d
c h i l d h o o d . T h e p r e p a r a t i o n f o r H i s
m i n i s t r y i n c l u d e d t h e B a p t i s m a n d
Temptation by Satan. The three years
o f H i s m i n i s t r y w e r e d i v i d e d i n t o t h r e e
periods, namely, the time of obscurity,a time of favor and a time of opposition.
E a c h p e r i o d w a s e x p l a i n e d , w i t h t h e
e v e n t s i n e a c h . T h e a c c o u n t o f P a l m
Sunday, the Passover, Gethsemane, the
c r u c i fi x i o n , r e s u r r e c t i o n a n d a s c e n s i o nwere told in a manner that was very
h e a r t - g r i p p i n g . T h i s c l a s s w a s a r e a l
b e n e fi t t o a l l w h o a t t e n d e d .
O L D T E S T A M E N T H I S T O R Y
Taught by Ida J . LeeThis was a large class attended by
Intermediates especially. The epochs
of the Old Testament were studied, each
one being represented by a link in a
chain. Following is the outline:
I . The per iod o f the human race .
1 . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n d i r e c t f r o m
G o d .
2. Epoch—Fall, deluge, disper
s i o n .
3. Persons—Adam, Enoch, Noah.
II. The period of the Chosen Family.
1 . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , P a t r i a r c h a l .
2. Epoch—Journeys, sojourn, op
press ion .3. Persons—Abram, Jacob, Jos
eph.III. The period of the I.sraelitish people.
1. Administration—Theocratic.
2. Epoch—Wanderings, con
quests, judges.3. Persons—Moses, Joshua, Gid
e o n , S a m u e l .IV. The period of the Israelitish king
d o m .1. Administration—Regal.
2. Epoch—Unity, division, decay.
3. Persons—David, Elijah, • Hez-
e k i a h .
QUAKER DOCTRINE
Taught by Edward MottThe interest manifested by this class
was very marked. The first day was
spent in showing the Friends' doctrinal
position in relation to the Protestant
evangelical churches. Friends' doctrineteaches that salvation by grace is forwhosoever will and m,ay be experienced
by the individual soul who will believeand turn fronti sin. God has provided
a salvation which will fully cleanse theheart from inbred sin and which prom
i s e s e t e r n a l l i f e .
The next two days were spent in an-
swenng questions which the class handedto the teacher. Friends' belief concern-
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E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
R o u t e i . B o x 8 8 . S a l e m , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C o n t r i b u t i n g E d i t o r M a r y M i l l s
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e R i t t e r
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l , M o n m o u t h , O r e g o n
T i t h i n g D e p ' t M i l o R o s s
1 3 3 5 N o r t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e .
M i s s i o n a r y D e p ' t R o s a A l l e n
J R o u t e 2 , B o i s e , I d a h o .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P . L e e
s t a r , I d a h o
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r . . . W i l f r e d P e a r s o n
1 9 5 E . 3 9 t h S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 9 5 E a s t 3 9 t h S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a a S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
i n g b a p t i s m a n d c o m m u n i o n w e r e e x
p l a i n e d . F r i e n d s t e a c h a n d b e l i e v e t h a t
t h e B a p t i s m w i t h t h e H o l y S p i r i t i s t h e
e s s e n t i a l b a p t i s m a n d s h o u l d b e e x p e r i
e n c e d b y e v e r y o n e . T r u e c o m m u n i o n i s
t h a t o f t h e s p i r i t w h i c h t a k e s p l a c e b e
t w e e n G o d a n d t h e s o u l .
T h e l a s t t w o s e s s i o n s w e r e s p e n t i n
explaining Friends' practices. "The be
lief in peace, in plain speech, etc., was
d iscussed to the p rofi t o f a l l . Te rms
which are espec ia l l y used in Quaker
circles were explained.
Many expressions of the value of the
c l a s s w e r e h e a r d f r o m t h o s e w h o a t
tended. Thank you, Mr. Mott.
C H I L D R E N ' S M E E T I N G S
T h i s y e a r t h e c h i l d r e n w e r e d i v i d e d
into two groups, those below the third
grade and those from the third grade tot w e l v e y e a r s o f a g e . E t h o l G e o r g e
was in charge and was assisted by Lois
G e o r g e , w h o a l s o a c t e d a s R e c r e a t i o n a l
l eade r f o r t he ch i l d ren .
The lessons were all planned about
t h e t h e m e , " F i s h e r s o f M e n . " B o o k l e t s
containing the main points of the lesson
were made in the shape of a fish. The
children were encouraged to go to the
altar in the evening services if they were
n o t a l r e a d y s a v e d . T h e c h i l d r e n w o r k e d
hard and en joyed the meet ings ve ry
m u c h .
L I F E W O R K P R O B L E M S A N D T H E
W I L L O F G O D
This c lass was conducted by Floyd
Perisho, and it proved both helpful and
inspiring to me as I am sure it was toall who attended it. "Behold, to obey is
better than sacrifice," (I. Samuel 15:22)
w a s t h e t e x t f o r a l l c l a s s e s . T h e s u b
ject was divided into three parts: 1.
G o d ' s P l a n ; 2 . C a n w e K n o w G o d ' s
Plan ? and 3, Our Attitude.
1 . G o d ' s P l a n . G o d i s a p l a n n e r
a n d C r e a t o r ( C o l o s s i a n s 1 : 1 7 ; A c t s
1 7 : 2 6 ) . G o d w a n t s u s t o c o o p e r a t ew i t h H i m ( I I . C o r i n t h i a n s 5 : 2 0 ) . H e
has a personal plan for everyone. He
not only calls people to be missionaries
a n d m i n i s t e r s , b u t t o b e f a r m e r s , b u s i -
(Continued on Page 5)
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CHESTER A. HADLEY
See me Tearly neeliiig imougTi me Cliurcn Wmaov
W E S T P I E D M O N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H
With the same urge that dominated
our forefathers, a group of people saw
tte need of extending the Ftiends
^urch in Portland. There was noFriends Church on the Peninsula, but a
number of Friends who held their mem
berships in various places were desirous to have a meeting in West Pied
m o n t .
In the fall of 1911, a few interestedIrtiends imited with the Friends residingm West Piedmont to organize a SundaySchoo in that community. The Sunday
School and church services were firstheld in an old fire hall on Albina Ave-
nue, just south of Killingsworth. Ftomtut very beginning the services were an
C o h n r ^ a n d V e r a
w o r k p a s t o r s . T h e i riToior community was invaluablei n p i o n e e r w o r k .
n e w m o v e d i n t o t h inir of R 7"® erected at the cor-T h e a n d J e s s o p S t r e e t s .S^ tlmt yeai? "^ g^anized in December
gr^ rfi, Saaday School continued itsShed meetings, mth well-iiued altars, were held by leadine
whTlre^^n a"? were recorded,no are m active service today.
on West°Kpdm "^^  of blessing has beenits Moop P^ ®<i*aoat, and it has well filledplace as a church in the community.
THE PRICE OF LEADERSHIP
Scripture, Matthew 20:20-26.
tho^fw^^'P price, and onlyinenpp k 'mve occupied places of prom-v l J know Its toll. The sons of
Wt"" bTH Slitter of position,leadpr=f the cost of beingP o d f ' i T h e d e s i r e t ofn5 f aot VTong provided we are wll-Tki r" land of leaders,
thnr i t r sought to exerc ise au-f o U n w ^ w e a r e n o t t och vpk ti " example. Outside theins^Op +1 '® strife for power;elnfni.^ Paace and mutualits i-mmfl-'f Compulsion may secure
a r e u l t i m a t e a i m sthe way S'dfatK autocracy is
The leader in the church of God mustimd some other way to accomplish his
p u i - p o s e . I f h e c a n n o t b e a d i c t a t o r ,
w h a t c a n h e b e ? J e s u s s a y s w h o s o e v e r
w o u l d b e g r e a t a m o n g y o u l e t l i i m h e
your servant , and a few verses down He
s a y s l e t h i m b e y o u r b o n d - s e r v a n t . A
se rvan t i s a pe rson who i s emp loyed t o
l a b o r f o r t h e p l e a s u r e a n d p r o fi t o f a n
other ; a bond-servant is one who is he ld
a s a s e r v a n t f o r a n u m b e r o f y e a r s ,
maybe fo r l i f e . Does Chr i s t ho ld you fo r
l i f e? A re you r eady t o se r ve o the r s ; no t
s e e k i n g y o u r o w n p l e a s u r e a n d p r o fi t ,but seeking the pleasure and profit of
o thers? I f so, then cons ider be ing a
l e a d e r .
Then you will act as a servant among
God's people rather than as a lord over
God's her i tage. You wi l l not seek to
divide but to unite God's people. The
message of your life is spiritual ratherthan ca rna l . The wor ld may seek to
exerc ise power; but , pra ise God, His
p e o p l e e x e r c i s e l o v e . W h a t a s h a m ewhen people quarrelling over preemi
n e n c e . e m u l a t e N a p o l e o n r a t h e r t h a n
Ch r i s t f o r Napo leon sac r i fi ced o the r
peop le , bu t Jesus sac r i ficed H imse l f .Jesus said, "Are ye able to drink of
the cup that I shall drink and to be bap
tized \vith the baptism that I am bap-
rtzed with?" You may say you are
able; but the camal and unspiritualmind shrinks from suffering, defendsself and demands human understaning
and sympathy. The t rue leader even
today must at times endure the agonieso f i s o l a t i o n . W i t h h i s m o t i v e s m a -
iii^ed, his position misunderstood, histriends afraid to defend him, he can
only stand provided he has had hisCethsemane in which he has gone downand dow before God in prayer until it
seems that his liberty is lost in God's
beneficence and he cries out from the
m y w i l l b u t
W r done. From there he goes toAt ^.I'ucified vdth Christ and
t o T ) e a d t o B e l f , d e a d
a H v o t ' w o r l d , h e c o m e shve to God ready to be a servant.
reSwn^°7 T i^d the price? Are youv n u L f k f o l l o w ? T h e ns P P k , f t ' " 7 C h r i s t w a n t s ;seek no other leadership.
B E R N A R D E . M O T T.
MONTHLY MEETINGS, PLEASE
t a k e N O T I C E
tViP^ot f^^ passed now infntlp o7 ff "''7^ to date hutbeen naid in rt ^ Meeting Stock has1 1 S t o t t k fi  i n b y t h ew t? m® month, It will be neceLary
n t V t o b o r r o w m o n e y t om riw Pa.stors who are beliind nowp t , n p i W i l l y o u n o tcome to the rescue? Send it in NOW
and from NOW ON. Thanks
B e r n a r d M o t t g o e s t o K a n s a s Ye a r l y
M e e t i n g t o t e a c h ?
C a l v i n R . C h o a t e c o m e s t o L e n t s a s
p a s t o r ?Wm. Murphy goes to' Star, Idaho, as
p a s t o r ?I. G. Lee goes to Tacoma First Church
a s p a s t o r ?
D e n v e r B . H e a d r i c k e n t e r s t h e e v a n
g e l i s t i c fi e l d ?
A t t e n t i o n , P l e a s e ! B r o . H e a d r i c k ,
who has served as pastor at Tacoma the
past two years, is entering the Evangelistic field. If your meeting is needing
an evangelist, Bro. Headrick has been
u s e d o f t h e L o r d i n r e v i v a l w o r k .
Write to the Superintesdent and he vdll
get in touch with him for you.
T H I N G S N E W A N D O L D I N B O L I V I A
NEWS NOTES
Did you know that
D e a r H o m e l a n d F r i e n d s :
On June 11th, Juan Ayllon and I set
o u t o n o u r s e c o n d v i s i t t o o u r w o r k i n
the canton of Tiquina, on the shores of
L a k e T i t i c a c a . I f y o u w i l l s e c u r e a n
atlas or map of any considerable dimen
sions you wil l he able to locate Lake
Titicaca on the frontiers of Bolivia and
P e r u . T i t i c a c a i s d i v i d e d i n t o t w o
parts by a peculiarly-shaped peninsula,and is connected by a narrow outlet with
a peculiar inland marsh where its sur
plus waters are lost by absorption and
evaporation. A very narrow and deepstrait connects the two divisions of the
lake, known as the Major Lake and tne
M i n o r L a k e . T h e b o r d e r l i n e b e t w e e n
Bol iv ia and Peru cuts strange circ les
through the length of the Lake.
On the wes t s ide o f the s t ra i t , on the
pen insu la , i s a sma l l t ovm known ^San Pedro (St. Peter), which is the offi
c ia l cen te r o f t he can ton o f Ti qu i na . On
t h e e a s t e r n b a n k o f t h e s t r a i t i s t h e
village of San Pablo (St. Paul). So we
have S t . Pe te r and S t . Pau l on oppos i te
sides of the strait to guard the gateway
t o t h e h e a r t o f B o b v i a . T i q u i n a i s a
district composed of numerous little vil
l a g e s o f f r e e I n d i a n s . O u r p r e s e n twork on the lake is confined to tliis dis
t r i c t o r c a n t o n o f T i q u i n a ,
H i t h e r w a r d w e f o u n d o u r w a y b y
t r u c k a n d s a i l b o a t . W e a r r i v e d i n g o o d
t i m e a t t h e l i t t l e p o r t o f e m b a r k a t i o n ,
Chi l i laya. We secured passage in the
good boat "Huari' direct to our destina
t ion ; a fo r tuna te co inc iden t . Bu t the
b r e e z e w a s u n f a v o r a b l e , s o w e w a i t e d
the who le a f te rnoon fo r a favo rab le tu rn .
The sun set over the lake and behind the
p r e t t y, t e r r a c e d h i l l s o f P e r u . D a r k
ness fell, changing the blue waters of
t h e l a k e t o b l a c k . T h e o w l s , l e k e l e k e s
and o ther n igh t b i rds ca l led as they
fl e w o n s i l e n t i v i n g u n d e r t r o p i c a l s k i e s
a n d o v e r t h e " r o o f o f t h e w o r l d " i n t l i e
h e a r t o f t h e m y s t e r i o u s A n d e s .
About 8:30 p. m., our captain gave
the s igna l t o heave ancho r and ho i s t t he
s a i l f o r t h e w i n d h a d c h a n g e d . I n m i d -
lake the faint breeze failed completely
and we lay in a dead calm. The crude,
bunglesome oars were plied by bronzed
Aj'maras. We lay on the cold, damp
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floor of the boat with other passengers,
cover ing ourse lves as bes t we cou ld w i tha woo len b lanke t . Bu t t he f ros ty a i r
and the creaking oars would not permit
sleep. At about 3:30 a. m. the captain
a n n o u n c e d t h a t w e w e r e n e a r A m a k i r a .
W e a r o s e a n d p r e p a r e d t o d i s e m b a r k .
T h e p r o w o f t h e b o a t t o u c h e d t h e fl o o r
of the lake and we stopped. "We were
carried ashore on sturdy shoulders and
met by one o f ou r Aymara be l i eve rs who
had been wa tch ing aU n igh t f o r t he
a r r i v a l o f o u r l i t t l e c r a f t . I c e f o r m e d
a c r i s p c r u s t a l o n g t h e s h o r e s o f t h e
lake and frost dressed the barley-stubble
o f t h e fi e l d s i n g h o s t l i k e r o b e s . T h e
warmth of the tiny, mud, reed-roofed hut
of Pedro-Guarina and of the stacks of
s h e e p - s k i n s a n d w o o l e n b l a n k e t s w a s a
w e l c o m e r e f u g e i n d e e d .
We ro l led onto the sheepskins that
c o v e r e d t h e l o w d i r t p l a t f o r m w h i c h
served as a bed, and were soon peace
fu l ly d reaming. The sun rose a l l toosoon for us. With the rising of the sun
began the visits of welcome, the offer
ings of vegetables, eggs, etc., laid at our
feet, and the hearty embraces of the
Aymara brethren. I had profited some
by my previous experience among the
Indians and carried with me a kerosene
b u r n e r, s o m e C r e a m - o f - W h e a t , m e a tcakes, soup tablets, powdered milk, etc
I was anxious to avoid any further ac
quaintance with the fried Guinea Pigs
i f p o s s i b l e . '
Our business there was preaching the
Gospel, so we got busy at it. The
Aymaras are so easy to preach to, andso hungry for the Word. Afternoon
and night services were all that we
could give them, for they have theirherds of cattle and flocks of sheep to
care for in the mornings. Thei after
noon services were held in the open airfor lack of a building large enough to
accommodate the hundred and fifty or
two hundred who' attended. The even
ing services were held in the largest
residence we could find, but it was far
too small and poorly ventilated. We
did not keep a record of the number of
seekers at the altar, but many were theseekers for sanctification, and many
accepted Jesus as Savior, having heard
t h e G o s p e l f o r t h e fi r s t t i m e .
We found that our Aymara pastor,
Cipriano Mamani, had been busy holding
meetings in the different villages, sow
i n g t h e P r e c i o u s S e e d . T h e R o m a nCatholics of the community are per
fectly astounded at the rapid growth ofthe work. Our believers there undoubt
edly number very nearly three hundred
May they all really come to know the
power of the Gospel to save them from
s i n !
Two big. New Things are taking place
on the Lake. First, One of the Aymara
brethren has it on his heart to donate a
piece of ground for the Mission workthere. The Aymara brethren, came to
us and said that they "had it in their
hearts" to establish a tabernacle to the
Lord, giving their labor and donatingthe materials! A plan was presented
for the tabernacle which will include a
school room, a spacious chapel, living
quarters for the pastor arid extra roomsto entertain the visiting missionariesand brethren. Praise God! Second,The work IS increasing to such a pointthat we find It necessary to locate another pastor there. We journeyed nines
ml^  on mule-back and called a councilof the elders m Kalata, wh re we had,
on the former trip, held our service! in
the Roman Catholic chapel, and where
many had wept their way to God under
t h e s h a d o w o f t h e R o m a n I d o l s a t a n
a l tar that covered a heap of human
s k u l l s . W e l a i d t h e m a t t e r b e f o r e
t h e m . W e h a d a y o u n g m a n f r o m t h e
B i b l e S c h o o l w h o m w e c o u l d l o c a t e
a m o n g s t t h e m , b u t w e h a d n o m o n e y
w i t h w h i c h t o s u p p o r t h i m . " W h a t
would they do to help? One brother
a r o s e a n d s a i d t h a t h e h a d a n e x t r a
house that the pastor and his ivife could
have. As to his support , they would
give him land for garden and would take
c a r e o f h i s n e e d s u n t i l h a r v e s t t i m e .
A n d s o i t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t M a x i m o
Loza and wi fe should go on as soon as
the arrangements could be made. Thus
t h e Ay m a r a c h u r c h i s l e a r n i n g t o e r e c t
i ts own chapels and care for i ts pastors.
A loving contribution from the "U. S.
has been arranged to help this new pas
tor in his evangelizing of this needy
region, but the greater part of the bur
den is rest ing on the native church.
They are learning to walk alone. What
love and hunger for the Gospel! Out
of their poverty they give more than we.
Bus iness a t tended to and the re be ing
a day to wa i t f o r t he sa i l boa t , we took
a l i t t l e r e c r e a t i o n . B o r r o w i n g a s h o t
g u n f r o m o u r A y m a r a h o s t , w e p r o v e d
our ski l l on the ducks that abound along
t h e s h o r e s o f t h e l a k e . I l e a r n e d t o
c r a w l o n m y s t o m a c h t h r o u g h t h e f u r
rows , fo r the re i s no t even , a b lade o f
grass to shelter the hunter on the shore.
I learned also that it is not good policy
t o u s e a b u l l f o r a " b U n d " e v e n i f h e
is tied to a stake.
Accompanied by others, we climbed a
lofty peak, reaching an altitude of some
13,800 feet above sea-level, or 800 feet
above the lake-level. There, from the
rock, we chis i led fossi l ized sea-shel ls in
abundance! The Indians, not knowing
what they were or how they came to be
on the mountain-tops imbedded in solid
rock, call them the "playthings of theGods." At any rate these are undoubt
edly the most ancient articles my handshave f/ver held, dating back to the time
when the "fountains of the deep were
broken up," or to when God "caused the
dry land to appear." Our guides told
us of some peculiar stone houses "with
tiny doors built on the summit of the
highest peak of the peninsula. They
have a legend that states that these
little houses were the homes of a race of
dwarfs who had ceased to, exist before
the Aymaras (an old-time Inca people)
c a m e t o t h i s l a n d ; a n d t h a t t h i s r a c e
had used the houses as a refuge in a
time when there was a great flood in
t h e l a n d .
Other old things we found along the
shores of the lake, lapped at for centu
r ies by her waves. These were the
ruined temples of stone, relics and ruinsof the pre-Inca glory of the Aymaras.
Upon the immense blocks of stone, per
fectly cubed and close-fitting, can beseen the remains of pretty figures skill
f u l l y ca r ved .
Old tilings in other forms we found,
such as the fear of the Spirit of the
Dead, worship of the Sun, Moon and
Stars, worship of Mother Earth and of
t h e s t r e a m s a n d w a t e r s o f t h e l a k e .
Hearts dark with sin but groping for
light we found in abundance. Offeringson the mountain peaks, the "high places"
of the Aymaras, we discovered. Belief
in the dark practices of witchcraft of
the g rosses t so r t i s i ns t i l l ed in eve ry
m i n d .
T h e t i m e o f o u r d e p a r t u r e b e i n g a t
h a n d , w e w e r e c a r r i e d f r o m t h e s h o r e t o
the wait ing boat. "We sailed along with
the speed of an auto under a splendid
breeze. We sang gospel hymns to the
passengers, and when the evening frost
began to fall the captain invited us into
the protected prow of the boat because
w e h a d s u n g f o r h i m . T i l l s t i m e w e
w e r e b e t t e r c a r e d f o r . T h e b r e t h r e n
had sent along numerous sheep-skins to
lay on the damp floor and a goodly num
ber of woolen blankets to cover ourselves
w i t h . W e c r a w l e d i n t o o u r l i t t l e n o o k ,
ate our supper and then sang again
u n d e r t h e s t a r - l i t d o m e o f h e a v e n , s a i l
ing a beautiful lake two and one-half
m i l e s a b o v e t h e s e a . S u d d e n l y t h e w i n d
ca lmed and we s t i l l were th ree m i lesfrom port! The oars were cbpped >and
we dozed off to sleep to the creaking of
t h e m . - u 4 .
At 8:30 p. m. we arrived at port but
the customs and immigration officials
had retired, so we were not permRted
to leave the boat. During the night a
drunken harbor patrol boarded our boat
and began to abuse don Juan with un-gentlemanly words. He had evidently
received a "t ip" that the "Evangelistas
were aboard determined to start trouble
u n d e r t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f h i s u n i f o r m .
Having eked out his ire and upset a fivegallon can of lard, killing two hens, heleft us. We slept little the rest of the
night. It turned out that this man had
been one of the princiiial persecutors in
Tiquina on a previous occasion. He
was severely punished by his super ior
f o r h i s a b u s e s . T h e s u p e r i o r o f fi c e r s
begged our pardon profusely for theabuse and biol us farewell as our truck
m a d e o f f f o r L a P a z a n d h o m e .These trips ai'e full of difficulties but
the harvest of souls is worth the effort
a t housand t imes ove r. P ray t ha t we
may be able to extend these journeys
into other regions.
C A R R O L L G . TA M P L I N ,
La Paz, Bolivia, Casilla 544.
M I S S I O N A R Y B O X F O R T H E TA M P -
L I N S A N D A L L Y O N S
B e l o w i s a l i s t o f t h e t h i n g s t h a t
would be acceptable for the Tamplins
and Al lyons. This l ist was secured
f rom them and i s p r in ted as I t came
f r o m t h e fi e l d .
O f fe r i ngs wou ld be adv i sab le i n
place of packages because of high duties.Aluminum nests, three to set oyer
o n e b u r n e r. T h i s w o u l d b e a s a v i n g
t o u s i n f u e l f o r c o o k i n g .
Children's garters and stockings,
a g e s 8 , 5 , 6 , 5 y e a r s . , t - i -
U n d e r w e a r f o r D o r c a s a n d J u m t o .
Bedding, quilt tops ready to be
m a d e u p h e r e w i t h w o o l . .
Socks, wool is best. Sizes 9 /z
a n d 1 0 .
T i e s .
Collars and shirts, sizes 14%, for
b o t h C a r r o l ! a n d J u a n .
H a n d k e r c h i e f s .
T a b l e s c a r f s .
Woo l d ress goods .
Wool stockings, size 8%.
Anything that is enjoyed by folks
in U . S . wou ld be en joyed he re .
B a b y a r t i c l e s f o r To m a s a .
C l o t h i n g i n t e n d e d f o r t h e A l l y o n s
s h o u l d b e f o r s u m m e r w e a r .
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ness men, teachers, etc. You need notfeel that you are left out if you are not
called to be a missionary or minister.This country needs consecrated. God-
fearing business men, politicians ana
T^®Can We Know God's Plan for Us?
We know God hears us. Do we alwayshear that still small voice with whichGod is trying to communicate ivith im.
God has spoken and still speaks to His
people by their conscieime, throughother people as he did to Paul through
Ananias, by His voice directly to themas He spoke to Paul and Samuel, by
visions, angels and the Holy Spiiit.When we hae a call we need a qumt
determination like Jesus had when He
set his face toward Jenisaleni (Luke
9:51-62). However, we want to be
sure that we are following God s plan
f o r u s . , , 1 4 . 4 !
3. Our Attitude. It may be that of
obedience, neglect or open rebellion. We
may want to substitute some one else;but a substitute can never fill our place
as good as we can.
VIOLET NEWTON.
INSPIRATIONAL HOUR
Pointed sayings from Prof. Bejinett.I will not trust a people who have
n o t fi r s t t r u s t e d G o d . _ ,
Scientists weigh an atom but Go
w e i g h s m o t i v e s . . . . ,
. Reason can not go far until revelat i o n m u s t s t e p i n . ,
Man is doing nothing except discover
ing what God has already done.No telescope has revealed anything
o f c h a o s — a l l i s o r d e r .Paul gave up being a defamer to be
a d e f e n d e r . , „
From Everett Cattell.
Three dimensions of character _ are:
Height of am"bition, breadth of vision,
d e p t h o f c o n v i c t i o n . . , ."You can never establish coninctionsunder temptation—they must be formed
b e f o r e .
THE SACRED CONCERT
For an hour Sunday afternoon therearose from the Conference Tabernacle a
concerted volume of praise and prayer.
V i b r a t i o n s o f t h e h u m a nonance of violin strings and the tiM
hng of p iano keys, a l l o f themonious expression of the meioc y
^^ Wiliam Murphy directed the ciorus,
ivith Marce Newlin at t^^®
C h o r u , - T h e L o r d H . t t-f W in Face ^
Quartet—Wandering Chdd, ComeHerman Snnlh Frank Co^
Violin D-rtLS'uratpJ nyP.K
Hden''l5Sr'rJSolo—Behold the Maste^ i:^ .^^ ^ Muivhy
C h o r u s — i i o i y, ' H o l y ; ; ; ; ; ;Chorus—Group of S;gnns . • • •Piano Solo—The Old B®fraj^ tram Miller
Chorus-mng AilfSolo—Christ IS not f _Hisappo^ ^
R E C R E AT I O N — T H E D A I LY L O G O F
T H E B O L I V I A N C R U I S E
July 29—All the landlubbers andwould-be seamen gathered in the aud
itorium for the ship's concert given on
l a n d ' M r. C o f fi n a n d t h e S u n n y s i d e
Farmers Quartet gave numbers in song
in a feeling manner. Admiral Hadley
then christened the good ships of the
fleet for the Bolivian cruise: La Paz,
Ed Harmon. Captain; Arica, Glenna
Kneeland, Captain; Tit icaca, Allen
Hadlev, Captain; Juamto, Lois George,
Captain. This ceremony was performedby the aid of a bottle of Adam's Alepoured on the prow of each wooden scowwith its newspaper sail. The captains
gave speeches of varying brilliance and
d u r a t i o n . .The Innocents Aboard were intro
duced by Mike Ross, master of ceremonies" Blaine Bronner, the President of
the' Society for the Advancement andPromulgation of Artificial Respiration
in Gold Fish, gave pointers on gold fish
hitherto unheard of! Walter WilliamsProfessor of Romance Languages ^d
"Bug" Lindstrom, member of the Ad
miralty Court of the High Seas in the
Sandwich Islands, also spoke.A mariner's test for passports was
given "What is the chronic disease invour family?" brought to light ma^nyhidden ailments. Richard Hig^ns di
vu lged the in fo rmat ion tha t dandru t t
was chronic in his family, Eunice Sim-son that profilitis was in theirs, and
Doryce Ross said sleeping sickness was
with her, at least.A treasure hunt ensued "^th theAricas winning. Dan^gling life-saversat supper reminded the losers of the
treasure and exactly who the winners
^^ ^By supper, the captains had theircrews singing the fame of their severalS Inl slipping in a "boo" song forthe benefit of all other ships concerned.30—Neah-Kah-Nie mountain trip,
and the launch ride kept everybody busy.PoinS were posted every day giving theknots of progress registered by theboats Erich seaman participating inae IVentf as scheduled added one knotto the milage chart for his ship.
You should have seen the dining room.
Ships' flags in
geled their nautical brains. NamesUke this were seen: Sea Crabs, Stokersrabin Steerage, Pilots' Hall, the wait-?e®s tent. Galley Gals (slaves perhps),and Copes' tent. The Watch Tower.
The brand of rivalry in pep at ppperand in the pasted daily log ipuld sinkany ordinary sea-going vessel, for ^ e
epithets were caustic—not to say numerous and humorous!
"Titi-cock-eye" was the proper pro
nunciation for a certain craft acordmg
t o t h e L a P a z c r e w.
Aricas chanted this ditty with gusto:"What's that ship with the broken spars.
That ship with a crazy motion;
That's Titicaca's aged wreck
That's floundered in the ocean!
August 1—The big day of close rac
ing for knots between schooners arrived.
The rowing ragatta on the lake drew all
eyes soon after lunch. Three shells -^th
coxswain and two oarsmen in each, lined
up at the bathing beach. Soon they
were off ! The Ar icas nosed in to the
Titis, bumped on larboard and starboard,
but at last absolved themselves from all
entangling alliances and careened madly
off across the lake. After rounding the
bal loons, the Tit is gained slowly and
after leaving the boat landing they made
v ic to ry eas i l y, the Ar i cas coming in
second. Walter Will iams, Eugene Cof
fin and Al len Hadley were, st rangely
enough, seated in the winning boat when
it came into victory—the winning team,
if you please!
T h e t r a c k - m e e t a n d b a l l g a m e s w e r e
high points of interest on the beach that
a f t e r n o o n . T h e L a P a z s p r o v e d t h e m
s e l v e s b a l l - p l a y e r s o f N a t i o n a l L e a g u e
standing when they captured both games
a t s c o r e s o f 7 - 0 a n d 5 - 0 . A n d , b e s t o f
all, the final game gave the LaPazs the
ciiampionship in knots over all comers—
and the privilege of initiating the Titi-
cacas, the cellarites, in the evening's
f u n .
T h e C o u r t o f N e p t u n u s R e x
This Court was held in imitation of
the ceremony which Carroll Tamplin had
to undergo when he crossed the equator
o n h i s w a y t o B o l i v i a .
Puzz le : How many gra ins o f sand
can become glued to one hot-dog ? Ask
anyone who was at the bonfire and you
will have accurate information.
With a log for his throne, corrugated
cardboard crown, pitchfork trident,slashed newspaper b^rd and black
shield, Neptunus Rex (Frank Cole) held
court at the bonfire. "Various person
ages were called forth by the herald
(Milo Ross) to perform for the old sea-king. Rear-admiral Lee was one of
th is number.
At the command "grovel," he grovel
ed. The polite term of address used
by the grizzled potentate was "worm.'
The Marine Band, in egg-case hats,
candy-box collars, t in-can instrumentsand bay-windowed leader in the form of
Al len Hadley, played some tuneless,
no ise fu l me lod ies .
The eight CaUfomians sang and Ber
tram Mil ler gave a pipe-organ recital
of the first magnitude, with the tones
of the instrument sounding str ik ingly
like a mouth-organ when played by Mr.
" ^ i t e .
A s to rm a t sea was d i s t ress ing l y po r
trayed by the La Pazs. Then the ini
t i a t i o n b e g a n !
W i t h g l o a t i n g f a c e s t h e L a P a z m e n
gathered as the courtiers of the king to
carry out his behest in this barbarous
procedure . A l len , the unwor thy cap
t a i n o f t h e T i t a c a c a s , w h o h a d l e d h i s
ship to ignoble defeat, was called forth.
He was la the red and gen t l y shaved w i th
a b u t c h e r k n i f e b y t h e t e n d e r h a n d s o f
t h e L a P a z c o u r t i e r s . W a l t e r W i l l i a m s
h a d h i s b o s k y u n d e r g r o w t h r e m o v e d
wi th a fu l l -s ized c leaver. Mr. Coffin ,
ano the r Ti t i cacan , was l ed to execu t i on .
His ba ld head became hoary w i th la ther.
A s c o o p s h o v e l o f n o m e a n p r o p o r t i o n s
descended in rhythmic razorlike motions
as the solemn deed of shaving a bald
h e a d w a s a c c o m p l i s h e d . H e s u r v i v e d .
A f t e r t h e S . O . S . b r o a d c a s t o f D a n
C u p i d ' s h a v o c i n t h e fl e e t , m e e t i n g a d
journed to meet again at the cal l of
1 Neptunus Rex by his wreathed horn.
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T H E R A C E I S O N ! !
September 1st has passed and the
work on next year's chart has begun.
F a i t h f u l , p e r s i s t e n t w o r k w i l l w i n t h e
d a y. T h e r e i s a g r e a t c h a l l e n g e t o
e v e r y s o c i e t y m e m b e r i n t h e c h a r t .
There is the possibility of gaining much
i n e a c h o n e ' s s p i r i t u a l U f e t h r o u g h t h e
w o r k p l a n n e d f o r t h e w i n t e r . L e t u s
have 100% of the societies working on
i t . S u c h c o o p e r a t i o n w i l l m e a n m u c h
in our Yearly Meeting this year.
T I T H I N G
S I G N O N T H E D O T T E D L I N E
How often have those powerful words
b e e n u s e d b y t h e b o o k - a g e n t , i n s u r a n c e
s a l e s m a n o r m e n d - t h e - p a t c h m a g n a t e .
B u t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g a l t o g e t h e r d i f f e r
ent . This is guaranteed to g ive com
plete satisfaction or your money back.
I h o l d i n m y h a n d a s m a l l c a r d .
Sma l l , yes , bu t as l a rge fo r you as
h e a v e n ' s e t e r n a l r i c h e s . I t r e a d s i n
pa r t : "App l i ca t i on f o r Membersh ip i nthe Tenth Le^on. " Now tha t your
beloved Executive Committee has placed
t h i s r e q u i r e m e n t o n t h e " F r i e n d s W i t h
C h r i s t " C h a r t f o r 1 9 3 1 - 3 2 , h e r e i s y o u r
fi r s t c h a n c e t o s i g n u p i m m e d i a t e l y a n d
g i v e y o u r s o c i e t y a h e a d s t a r t i n t h e
b i g r a c e f o r 1 5 0 0 o f t h e s e p r e c i o u s
p o i n t s .
I f y o u r t r e a s u r e r ' s s t o c k o f t h e s e
cards has run low, just tell him to drop
a l ine to the Northwest C. E. Supply
House, 303 Dav is Bu i ld ing, Por t land,
where Miss Ogden wil l rel ieve you of
o n e c e n t f o r e a c h c a r d .
Jus t th ink what an oppor tun i ty you
are hav ing now. Yes, an oppor tun i ty,
f o r t i t h i n g p a y s . I t p a y s g r e a t d i v i
dends of joy. It will enlarge your sym
p a t h y a n d b r o a d e n y o u r a l t r u i s t i c h o r i
zon. It gives you the marvelous oppor
t u n i t y t o m e r g e y o u r i n t e r e s t s w i t h t h e
Almighty in the spread of the Gospel.
I t g ives you the sat is fact ion of be ing
h o n e s t . B u t t h e g r e a t e s t r e t u r n s f r o m
t i t h i n g a r e p a i d i n w e a l t h w h i c h n o
gold could buy—in spiritual blessing and
expe r i ences .
S o , s i g n o n t h e d o t t e d l i n e , n o w !
Does anyone wish a pencil?
M I L O R O S S .
" A R E L I E F F O R Y O U R P O C K E T -
B O O K S "
M i s s i o n a r y M o n e y
Again Oregon Fr iends Chr is t ian En-
deavorers have pledged themselves to
the support of the Ayl lons in Bol iv ia.
The plan for raising the desired $300.00
i s a s f o l l o w s :
Prom Alumni members pledges
Senior Societies, average of 50c per
m e m b e r .
Intermediate Societies, average of
50c per member.
Juniors, miteboxes, collections, etc.
Only the average of 50c per member
from Seniors wi l l count on the Senior
" F r i e n d s W i t h C h r i s t " C h a r t . L i k e
wise, only the average of 50c from
Intermediate societies will apply on theIntermediate goals. Each Alumnus
should be spoken to concerning the
amount he or she would like to pledge.The method of raising the Junior mon
ey wall be left wdth each Junior Super
in tenden t , as usua l .
May everyone get to work immediate
l y. Money mus t be pa id i n p romp t l y
a n d r e g u l a r l y . A s s o o n a s t h r e e o r
f o u r d o l l a r s i s c o l l e c t e d , s e n d i t i n .
E i g h t D o l l a r s i s n e e d e d f o r Ay l l o n s fi r s t
m o n t h ' s s a l a r y. . . W i t h t h e w o n d e r f r e c
ord established last year, this coming
year should be one of greater, happy
g i v i n g .Remember to send all missionary
money to Milo Ross at that magic ad
dress, 1335 North Fourth Street, Salem,
Oregon .
C H R I S T I A N W O R K E R S L E A G U E
Since the last number of the Friend
ly Endeavor, more history has been
made wi th reference to the Workers '
L e a g u e . W e a r e t h a n k f u l t h a t t h eLord knows the breadth of influence of
the meeting which was held in Tacoma
Washington, from July 16th to 26th. 'And while God alone can have the
record complete, yet we have some val
uable information about what took place
r r ? S ™ ™ d s o n50th and McKinley Avenue. A tent
meeting was held with an average attendance of about 60 people. 108 dif
ferent children were enrolled in the children's meetings. One outstanding ob
servation was the different groups in
the audience each evening along witn
those who attended regularlyThe workers, convinced of'the valueof personal work, visited about 300
homes, where they left a Gospel of Johnand a personal testimony when possible
At two homes prayers were made for
souls, and at one place an elderly manwas encouraged to pray definitely for
sa l va t i on . Thank God !Our record shows that seventy-two ormore knelt for prayer. Sixty of thesewere children-the rest being olderAnd rather than just mention we wantto stress the fact of young lives comingto God. A soul and a life as well
During one of the testimony services qschOdren testified to salvation. Ve?vdefinite work was accomplished in oth-ers who did not get back to testify
Among the older people, some were
s a n c t i fi e d - r eThe workers were Frederick BakerGlen Rmard, Harriet Rinard and Sdred Raymond. For all accom^Poilijwe give God the glory. ^ '^ comphshed
S o c i e t y N o t e s
G R E E N L E A F
We are alway.s glad to have thosehome who _ have been attending schoolViola Tuning, Ruth Myers and Marie
Settle from Portland Bible Institute®Lohta Hinshaw from the Bible School ofLos Angeles; Lillian Barnes from, Pa
w n ® H i n s h a w f r o mWheaton College Estolee Ellis an^Pauline (Crew) Myers made a flying
call one week end. They attendedPacific College last year ^—nded
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beals are vis
iting in Kansas with Mr. Beals' brotherEllis, at Wichita. Ralph Choatl SioIS going to attend the University at
Wichita, accompanied themOur Pastor, Rev. Chas Moore, and
family, made a flying trip to Canada
where they attended a family reunion.
It had been thirteen years since they
h a d s e e n e a c h o t h e r .
We have been saddened the last month
by the death of Chas. B. Howard, Mrs.
Sebum Wi l l i ams, Mrs . C . I . Pearson
a n d M r s . O . B . W i l k e r s o n .
M r . a n d M r s . A r t h u r F r e n c h a n d M r s . .
Ella French are spending their vacation
in Denver, visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hibbs and two
daughters, Mrs. Wil lard Ragsdale and
Mrs. John Ragsdale, and daughter Ru-
anna, are visi t ing at Eden, Wyoming,with Ralph Hibbs and family.
V A N C O U V E R
( To o l a t e f o r l a s t m o n t h )
I t was a r a re p r i v i l ege Vancouve r
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r h a d l a s t w e e k w h e n
invited to be guests of the .Social Com
mittee in a trip around the world. The
p a r t y m e t a t t h e c h u r c h a t 7 : 3 0 p . m .and with all aboard' no stop was made
until we reached Japan. Here two
lovely Japanese ladies in native costume
graciously and courteously met us and
showed us to our seats on the floor.After an interesting game or two, we
were served tea in native style by these
two maidens. No one could say, they
had really visited Japan had they not
been shown this hospitality.
Now it was time to travel again, and
the next stop brought our party to Hol
land. Here two little Dutch girls met
us and served us with cottage cheese
and crackers. We enjoyed games and
entertainments as well.Time was passing rapidly. There
were many interesting tilings to do and
s e e , a n d i f M e x i c o w e r e t o b e r e a c h e don schedule, we had of necessity to say
good bye" to Holland.
Arriving at Mexico we were greeted
m speech by a Mexican boy. Allthe lights were turned out and we were
mstiucted to draw a horse ivith a man
seated on his back, also a box of oats
was to be placed in front of the horse.
A prize was offered to the best artist.
Before leaving Mexico, we were served^ hheral helping of Mexican beans.
< 3 A ® ® t h e g o o d o l d U .. . where we had our business meet-
'"^1 J Our treasurer, Lillian Stone, reported that there were sufficient funds
1*'^ to pay our quota for the Friend-iy Endeavor and Yearly Meeting Super-
intendent. Our refreshments were typ
ical of our native land, namely ice-creamand cake. We were ready now to
return to our homes, long to remember
o u r w o n d e r f u l t o u r.
B O I S E
(Too late for last month)On June 30th the Intermediates had a
Dusiness session and elected the follow-
^n officers for the ensuing six months:President Gladys Zurcher; Vice-Pres-
n in ' Smi th ; Secre tary, E l iza-
h ' Treasurer, Ger t rude Zur -cner; Pianist, Pern Carter; Chorister,Lois Emerson; Chairman of Prayer
Meeting Committee, Beatrice Stephens;Lnairman of Missionary Committee, Ida
Momberg; Social Committee, Harold
Smith Lookout Committee, VelmaOn the same evening the Senior
Lociety met at the home of William andDonald Brown. After an hour spent in
playing games on the lawn, a short
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bus iness meet ing was held, a t which
t ime the o ffice rs fo r the nex t s i x mon ths
w e r e e l e c t e d a s f o l l o w s : P r e s i d e n t ,
L o w e l l M u r p h y ; V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , L a
V e r n a S m i t h ; S e c r e t a r y , M a e r e t a
Smith; Treasurer, August Kock; Prayer Meet ing Commit tee, Gladys Dean;
L o o k o u t C o m m i t t e e , L a V e r n a S m i t h ;
M i s s i o n a r y C o m m i t t e e , R o s a A l l e n ; S o
c i a l C o m m i t t e e , B e r t h a S y l v e s t e r .
H I G H L A N D
The H igh land Sen io r Chr is t ian En
deavor enjoyed a pot-luck supper at our
last business meeting, which was held
Ju ly 24 th a t B rush Co l lege . Severa l
w e r e n o t a b l e t o b e p r e s e n t b e c a u s e o f
last minute th ings to be done before
C o n f e r e n c e .
P r a c t i c a l l y a l l o f t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s a t
t e n d e d C o n f e r e n c e , a n d s e v e r a l o f t h e
Seniors were also privileged to be there.
W e h a v e n o t s u f f e r e d s o m u c h w i t h
the summer slump this year, for which
w e a r e t h a n k f u l .
The Sunday School recently organized
a Young Married People's class. There
is plenty of material in the Sunday
School and neighborhood to make a fine
class, and we are looking to that end.
It has been definitely decided that our
pastor will remain with us for the com
ing year. We expect to put our shoul
ders to the wheel and try and make this
a banner year in the work of the church.
Our sympathy goes out to the Frazier
family in the recent death of their
father. Swain Frazier. We know that
they \yill keenly feel their loss, and wepray God s blessing and help be withthem in this time of especial need.
Lillian Frazier has gone to spend a
time with friends at Parkdale.
John Moorman and his wife have goneEast for a visit among old friends and
r e l a t i v e s .
Florence Vanderhoof is in San Fran
cisco with her brother and family, who
are the happy parents of a new daugh
t e r . ®
SCOTTS MILLS
(Too late for last month)The regular business meeting and so
cial was held at the home of J. W
McCracken, June 19th . The nominat
i n g c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t e d a s f o l l o w s :President, Phyllis Macy; vice-president,
Mary Myers; secretary, Lawrence McCracken; treasurer, Keith Macy.
The social was in the form of a fare
well party for Mrs. Anna White and son
Merle, who are moving to Dallas.
Ruthanna and Laivrence McCracken
are v i s i t i ng re l a t i ves i n t he Eas t .
Mrs. Macy and small son, Deane, are
v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e s i n I n d i a n a f o r a f e w
w e e k s .
Ruth Kellogg who has been attending
Portland Bible School, has retumed to
S c o t t s M i l l s f o r t h e s u m m e r.
S T A R
(Too late for last month)
All we can think of now is Conference,
the fact that we have just been to the
very best and biggest Conference we
h a v e e v e r a t t e n d e d . W e a r e g l a d t h a t
34 from our society and church attended.
H a d i t n o t b e e n f o r t h e s h o r t a g e o f
water and necessity for conserving evei-y
drop, more might have gone. Enthusi
asm for next year is already running
high.
Esther and Josephine Rober ts and
F r a n k l i n M a r s h o n , m e m b e r s o f o u r
s o c i e t y , a t t e n d e d t h e G o l d e n J u b i l e e
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r C o n v e n t i o n i n S a n
F r a n c i s c o . W e a r e a n x i o u s t o h e a r
t h e i r r e p o r t s .
At the June busine'ss meeting held at
the church and followed by a social on
the lawn, the fo l lowing o fficers were
elected for six months: President, Lu-
c i le Hadley ; v ice-pres ident , Mae Van
H o r n ; s e c r e t a r y, C e c i l e M c K i b b e n ;
t reasurer, Norman Nicholson; p ian is t ,Esther Roberts; assistant, Viola Stoner;
song leader, Guy McCown; ass is tant ,Lawrence McKibben; reporter, Lois
Jones . Cha i rmen : Lookou t , Mae Van
Horn; , Prayer Meeting, Ruth McCown;
Missionary, Carol Heston; Social, Isabel
Swope.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Heston, of Pleas
ant Plain, Iowa, have been visiting at
the home of their uncle, L. W. Heston.
In their honor a picnic was held July
4th at the J. W. Jones home, guests
being relatives and old neighbors andfriends now in Boise Valley. Forty-
nine were present.
L E N T S
At our August monthly meeting. Rev.
Frederick Cope who has been our faithful pastor for the past ten years, pre-
^nted his resignation to Second FriendsChurch. God has called him to the
work at West Piedmont and he will take
up his work there the first of Septeni-
j " m i s s M r . a n d M r s . C o p eand ask God's blessing on them in their
work at West Piedmont.Rev. Calvin Choate, formerly of Idaho,and for the past two years engaged in
evangelistic work in the East, accepteda call to Lents, starting his work here
October 1s t .Our Endeavorers who had the privi
lege of attending Conference, reporteda wonderful time and rich spiritual bless
ings from the meetings. They cameback with fresh enthusiasm for the work
for the coming year.The Christian. Endeavor held its Au-
pst business meeting and social at thehome of Emel Swanson. After the bus-
p r e s e n t e d w i t h
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Fr iday n ight , August 21st , the Men
a n d W o m e n ' s B i b l e C l a s s h e l d t h e i r
annual picnic in Mt. Scott Park. About
t h i r t y e n j o y e d t h e b o u n t i f u l s u p p e r a n d
s o c i a l t i m e t o g e t h e r.
A u n t C o r a ' s C o l u m n
E N D U R E H A R D N E S S
"No, Jim, I couldn't do it," Bob said
decidedly. "In the first place, my folks
w o u l d n ' t l e t m e e v e n i f I w a n t e d t o g o . "
" W h y t e l l t h e m ? " J i m s a i d w i t h a
s n e e r . " A r e n ' t y o u o l d e n o u g h t o k n o w
y o u r o w n m i n d ? "
"O come on J im," Tom said pul l ing
h i s f r i ends s l eeve . "D idn ' t I t e l l you
t h e r e w a s n o u s e a s k i n g h i m ? H e ' s
a f r a i d h i s m o t h e r m i g h t fi n d o u t a n d
spank him."
B o b ' s f a c e fl a m e d . " Yo u k n o w t h a t ' s
not true. I like a good time as well as
t h e n e x t o n e , " h e p r o t e s t e d . " B u t I
don't think it is any fun going to a road
house with a bunch of gprls we wouldn't
be seen with any place else."
"I suppose you'll feel it your duty to
te l l on us too , " J im sneered. " I w ish
I had taken your advice and never said
a n y t h i n g a b o u t i t t o h i m , To m . H e ' s
just like all the other Sunday School
bunch; he thinks he is better than we
a r e . "
" Ye a h , " To m a g r e e d . " I f t h i s i s a
sample of the way they act, I 'm never
g o i n g t o t h e i r c l a s s . " A n d t h e t w o
b o y s w a l k e d o f f d o w n t h e s t r e e t .
"Boys , " Bob ca l led p lead ing ly. "You
know tha t ' s no t t rue . " Bu t they made
n o a n s w e r . I
P o o r B o b ! H e t u r n e d a n d w e n t s l o w
ly into the house. To whom should he
turn for help ? Then he thought of his
F r i e n d w h o h a d a l w a y s c o m f o r t e d . G o
ing to his room, he knelt in prayer. It
was not long before he rose f rom h is
k n e e s c o m f o r t e d a n d r e a s s u r e d t h a t h e
h a d a c t e d w i s e l y.
A f t e r a t i m e h e s a u n t e r e d o v e r t o
A u n t C o r a ' s h o u s e a n d t a l k e d i t o v e r
w i t h h e r .
"You did just right. Bob," she said
thoughtfully. "But the next few days\vill probably be hard, for the boys will
lose no opportunity to taunt you. Keep
up your courage. Remember Paul 's
words, 'Endure hardness as a good sol
d i e r o f J e s u s C h r i s t ' . "
Bob had need of that counsel the
next few weeks. Wien he was beginning
t o w o n d e r i f t h e b o y s w o u l d n e v e r
forget, the break came.As he sat reading one evening, Jim
c a m e h u r r i e d l y i n t o t h e r o o m . " B o b ,
I 'm in terr ib le t rouble," he said in agi
t a t i o n . " I k n o w I h a v e t r e a t e d y o u
r o t t e n t h e s e l a s t f e w w e e k s b u t I d o n ' t
k n o w a n o t h e r p e r s o n t o c o m e t o . Yo u
k n o w I a m t r e a s u r e r o f t h e D e b a t i n g
Society and yesterday Tom persuaded me
t o u s e s o m e o f t h e m o n e y f o r a p a r t y
we we re g i v i ng . I - I t hough t I cou ld
pay i t back f rom my a l lowance next
week, but tomorrow night they are going
t o a u d i t t h e b o o k s . W h a t s h a l l I d o .
Bob? You won't go back on me, \vi l l
y o u ? "
"This is serious, Jim," Bob said. "How
m u c h d o y o u o w e ? "
" S - s i x d o l l a r s , " J i m c o n f e s s e d s h a m e
f a c e d l y . " I f y o u c o u l d h e l p m e t h i s
t i m e . B o b , I p r o m i s e I ' l l n e v e r d o t h i s
a g a i n . "
B o b w a s s i l e n t a f e w m o m e n t s . T h e n
he said, "I'll help you on one condition,
J i m . "
" I ' l l do anything you say," J im an
s w e r e d e a r n e s t l y.
"I want you to give up that crowd you
have been running with," Bob said.
"That won ' t be hard to ' do, " J im
laughed. " I 've wanted to a long t ime
but couldn't get up the nerve. Let me
tell you a secret. Bob; Tom is just as
tired of the gang as I am. We've been
watching you tliese weeks and we have
decided that you have something differ
ent and worth-whi le . Won' t you help
u s . B o b ? "
As Bob gripped Jim's hand, a song of
t h a n k f u l n e s s r o s e i n h i s h e a r t t h a t h e
h a d b e e n a b l e t o " E n d u r e h a r d n e s s . "
For appointments Phone Tabor 7995
D R . N . M O R R I S O N
D E N T I S T
P l a t e s a S p e c i a l t y
3 5 7 E . 3 7 t h S t r e e t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 8 1 2 M A I N S T .
Parcel Post Orders given Special Atten
t ion . Re tu rn Pos tage Pa id
Capital Cleaners
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
G. A. WEILER, Mgr.
H A T S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D
W O R K S : 1 5 0 9 - 1 3 N o . 1 3 T H S T R E E T
P h o n e 4 2 4 2
B O I S E - - I D A H O
Qj. |. A LITTLE SAVINGSk>LarL account in a twenty
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D i s t r i c t Mg r. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fair deal ing.
O f fi c e H o u r s P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
lOSO' / z Hawtho rne Ave . , Po r t l and , Ore .





TA b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.
